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-Gold cloBed quiet yesterday at 9fa9J.
-In Kew Tors cotton closed Arm; uplands

Hi cents; sales 3186 bales,

j. -The"liverpool cotton market was strong;
.uplands lOjd, Orleans lld; stiles 20,000 bales.

« -^Btiy Amerlcañ outflt3 are being prepar-

^'lor.lhe.japanesë princes;ep, and they will

.¿fit appeár.lñ their picturesque Oriental cos¬

tumesptembroidered satin, alter leaving Call-
ibrnla for the Bist.
..
-Mre. Jane G. Bwiäshelm writes that wo¬

man suffrage in Illinois isunder a heavy cloud.
Many formerly Identified with lt shrink aghast
from, doc ti int s proclaimed by some of its pro¬

fessed friends.
-By the gradual accumulation of sand an

Island three miles long has been formed at

the ..mouth ot Mobile harbor, thereby deep-
enlnjg^the regular channel and vastly Improv¬
ing the approach to tho city.
; -The sanitary report In Chicago for the past
week shows a marked Increase in. the number
.f deaths by snull-pox, as well as from other

Causes. Tbe arnall-pox bas appeared In seve¬

ral parts of the Dominion. A hospital has

been eetablLshed at Toronto.
'

p-Tqe House of .Delegates of Minnesota has

passed a bl ll in aid of thè*euflerers by the late

prairie fires, providing for a loan of twenty
thousand dollars to enaole the poor people to

-buy seeds for the next crop, the loan to each

person hot to exceed thirty dollars.
< -Tho cotton manufacturing business at Fall

River, Mass., ls expanding at an unprecedent- j
ed rate. New capital, to the amount of about

$16,000,000 has been Invested, and twenly new
ruUlB have either been, or shortly wlil be, add-

. ed to, the producing power of that enterpris¬
ing oliy,'-
... -Bonnets are.go'tng'lo be. worn large again,
and we soon may expect to see the old "coal¬
scuttle" redivivus. "Thus doth the whit ligig
Of Time,bring round its revenges." The pres- |
«nt. style of halr-drestirg will have lo change,
and thea what are you going to do. young
women, who have forever rune J your front

hair byfeatinglt In frisettes,
nuiüit^a spirit-rapping party recently t td at

Mobile, Ala., in a room ol a medical student,
where inore were Innumerable human bones,
the .science, of talking to the spirits of the

other world was rather too fully ill us:rated for

comfort lo those present. After a short con-

ferenee at the table, dry bones begun to shake

and oct so outrageously, and the table began
to be.so ungovernable, that a s'amp.-dti was

the result. This extraordinary occurrence is

pn4er .investigation.
.JJ-It seems that the rash aeronaut who went

np the other day irom Norfolk, Virginia, per-
forming oa the* trapeze until he was out of j
sight,.met with the mishap which his fol.y de¬

serve J, and got toriibly frightened, though he

.escapeddeath almost by a miracle. When he

tried to open the valve to descend, the treach¬
erous balloon burat and descended with fear¬

ful rapidity. The boughs of a friendly tree and

a thick bed of brambles Interposed, and he

escape d with severe but not dangerous bruises
and scratches.
-Unde. the impression that thc British

Government was negotiating for the purchase
ol the Anglo-American ocean cables for

-.^twenty-five million dollars, the shares ofstock
ID that company gradually rose In the London
market from one hundred and ni teen to one

hundred and forty, and sold at the latter price
' on January 8th. On the next day they fell to

.one hundred and thirty-two, and on January
loih tb one hundred and twenty-five. This
'thdden decline ls attributed to an official
-statement that the insulation or the cables,
'both of 1865 and 1866, shews a considerable
'decrease. With a view of ascertaining more
accurately the exact condition of the cables, a

com pe tent electrician has been sent to Valen¬

tía to make additional tests.
..' -General Garfield made the startling state¬

ment to the House of Représentaiives on

-Thursday, on the authority of the commis¬
sioner of pension?, that one-fourth cf the to¬

tal amount paid to pensioners goes to per¬
sons who have got their names upon the pen-

-sion rolls by. fraud, and who have no right to

be there at all. It appears that there la a

system of prepaling fictitious evidence of dis

ability by claim agents that has succeeded to

the enormous extent stated, so that the treas-

"nrytB%nnually depleted of about eight mil¬
lion dollars for the benefit of swindlers. The
commissioner of pensions hopes lo unearth

many of these frauds, and the miscellaneous

appropriation bill contains an appropriation
to enable bim to make an effort In that direc¬
tion.
-A Washington dispatch to tbe Baltimore

Sun say?: "The platform adopted by the Lib¬
eral Reform Republicans In their State con¬

vention, In Missouri, is looked Upon n 1th con¬

siderable favor by Conservatives and Demo¬

crats, and ls regarded la Borne quarters as the
nucleus cf a movement likely to become na¬

tional, and around which will concentrate all
the forces of opposition to the re-election of
Grant The announcement that the Demo¬
cratic committee have postponed the call for
a national convention until after ihe plans
and purposes of the Philadelphia convention
are developed meeis with favor among all
the members of the party here, andlsap-
proved by those Republicans who support the
Missouri policy and its programme for uniiiug
ali ibo elements opposed to the present ad-
xaloUtraUori. Among the Republicans tbe
latest political movement ls the determina¬
tion of Senator Wilson's friends to support his
claims for the vice-Presidential nomination
They do this In the face ol the known desire
ofGrant thai the old ticket shall be renominat¬
ed; but Mr. Wilson's friends propose to publish
Hr. Colfax's letter to Mr. Bowen, of the Inde¬

pendent, wherein he reiterated bis reasons

why he should never run again for any office."
-A Newark, New Jeisey, di.-pai ch ol'Friday

last says : "George Botts, the murderer ot Pet

Hoisted, was.hung in the spacious hall of the

-Essex County jail at half-past eleven. A largo

crowd of spectators gathered about the jail
during the morning, but perfect order was

preserved by the police. Only a limited num¬
ber, including the legal officers, physicians,
clergy and representatives of the press, were

admitted by tickets. Botts parsed a quiet
night, fully resigned to his doom. His brother

aud three clergymen were constantly with

him, assisting In the religious exercises. At

halCpast eleven he was brought from his cell

aud walked firmly but submissively to the gal¬
lows, in the north end of the hall, attended by
his clergymen. Ho wore the same clothing
he had on the night of the murder, and a black

muslin cap on his head. Sheriff Peckwell at¬

tached the rope to his neck, and a deputy
read the Governor'^ warrant for the execution.

Rev. Mr. Seigfried, on behau" of the prisoner,
returned thanks to the warden of the jail and
others who have ministered to his wants. The

sheriff then Btood upon the pedal which re¬

leased the weights, and Bolts went up with a

sudden jerk «nd died apparently without pain.
The body will be taken to Boonton by his

Irlands."
Tlie Conservative Armory.

The South Cart lina Conservatives, in the

coming canvass, will not need to gp beyond
the admissions of the Radical officials them¬
selves, in proving to the people the necessity
of electing honest and able men. From the

lips of the high officials, from the members
of the Legislature, from the hangers-on of
the Ring, we have countless confessions of

offences against the people, countless con¬

fessions of crimes against the State. The

leading Radicals acknowledge the truth of
the charges made against the Land Com¬

mission, and against every other department
of the government-chargea .which they
published to the world. And now to com¬

plete the tale, Comptroller Neagle steps ia to

the arena, and, in a formal letter to the
General Assembly, meekly announces that
he regrets that the reports are "not more

"satisfactory," and that, '-under the present
"embarrassed state of the finances," he 1B

unable "to make some recommendations
"looking to improvement in the future."
Of course he disclaims all personal responsi¬
bility. Mr. Neagle contenta .himself with

blandly expressing the hope that the plans
of the State Financial Board for tbe future
"will work out our relief as rapidly as those

"pursued In the past have worded ourfinan-
"ciat ruin." He confesses his disappoint¬
ment and surprise at "the enormous

"amount of our funded debt,"and bids the

Legislature lire within their income. And

all this comes from a man who is as deep in,
the mud as any of the Ring. Four~years
ego, Mr. Comptroller Neagle was a poor
mao. Now he is a millionaire-all upon a

salary of three thousand dollars a, year.
Bat Neagle is an honorable man.

' "So are

"they all. All honorable men."

Tlie Janai-Paced Neagle.

Mr. Comptroller-General Neagle bas taken
a new departure. Having grown enormous¬

ly rice in three or four years upon au annual
salary of three thousand dollars; having
taken the lead ia deceiving the public as to
the condition of our fiscal affairs, be now
*. -aa upon his coadjutors, cries out that he
is not to blame, and that he is not responsi¬
ble for the ruin of the credit of tbe State.
A little more thaa twelve months ago, Mr.

Neagle, in his official report, declared the
State debt to be only $7,665,908. Did be
not know, at that time, thnt millie of
bonds were hypothecated to secure money
borrowed by the State, and that either the
bonds or the money would, by any upright
official, be included in the public liabilities ?

In the following May, Mr. Neagle reported
to tbe Taxpayers' Convention that the State
debt remained at the same figure. At
that very moment, more than $2,000,000 of
State bonds were in the bands of the Finan¬
cial Agent as a security for loans. Did
Comptroller Neagle report these facts to the

public in stich shape that they might appre¬
ciate the whole horrid truth? He did not I

Again, Mr. Neagle is one of the Financial
Board which had control of the Sterling
Funding Bonds. Did he raise his voice in

warning when it was attempted lo thrust
these bonds on the market lo defiance of

the protest of the taxpayers ? He did not !

No 1 He stood by the Ring, fought ror the

Ring, and shared with the Ring while the
financial skies were fair, and it is useless

for him to deny that he did his part in con¬

juring np the storm.
It ls, indeed, rather too mach when this

official, steeped to the lips in shame, at¬

tempts to curry favor with the honest peo¬
ple of the State, by professing bis personal
ignorance of the truth, and by whining and
lamentation over the State's financial ruin.
If he did not know the truth, he foiled in his

duty, utterly and ignominiously. If he did
know the ti alb, he is even guiltier than the
men upon whom he would shift a responsi¬
bility which he will not be permitted to

escape.
Murk that ! Mr. Neagle..

Try Again !

The Ring officials must be terror-stricken
when they find it necessary to introdnce a

bill in tho State Senate providing that no

criminal or civil action shall be instituted
against any officer of the State for any pub-
he act or thing doue by bim, unless the ac¬

tion or prosecution begin within six months
from tbe time when the acts in question were

committed. Naturally, the Ring know best
when their choicest morsels of public plun¬
der were pounced upon, but, according to
common report, they will have to contrive a

law prohibiting their prosecution for any
cause, or at any time, if tbey want to be
sure of escaping from the clutches of the
bailiff and deputy marshal.

The South Carolinian.

Colonel J. P. Thomas, who, as editor of
tbe Columbia Phoenix, made so vigorous a

tight against the State and Municipal Biogs,
hos begun tbe publication of a daily news¬

paper in Columbia, to be known as Tlie
South Carolinian. We have not yet seen a

copy of the new journal, but we are confi¬
dent that Colonel Thomas will make it a
bold and outspoken organ of popular opin¬
ion at the capital of the State.

WHILE we do not think that âlr. Grant
has any idea of drifting into a war with
Spain, or any other country larger ihan the
Principality of Monaco, we print, as a

piece of interesting news, a dispatch to the
Kew Yortt Sun professing to foreshadow a

change in the far viente Cuban policy of
the government.

X Xiii Vf***»*»-"-»»

The '«Burnt District" Bill.

We were informed yesterday that there

food reason to believe that Mr.' Harles'

bill for the relief from State, county and

city taxes, for five yearß, of all buildings
put up in the Burnt District of Charleston,
will pass both branches or the Legislature
without serious difficulty. This measure

will be a wonderful help to Charleston,, and,
through Charleston, to the State.

Ho Comprora'se !

A few desperate speculators, headed, we

presume, by Mr. Wesley, are still struggling
to give a spasmodic activity to their scheme

for compromising with rascality, by scaling
tho whole State debt, old and new, to arty
and seventy-five per cent, of its face.
Neither Conservatives nor Radicals will
consent to this precious scheme. The Radi¬
cals want to pay the whole debt; the Con¬
servatives desire to pay as much of the debt
as may prove to have been legally con¬

tracted. Mr. Wesley ^receives the kicks of
both parties. He hangs, as it were, be¬
tween tbe Heaven of specie payments and
the Hades of repudiation-and will reach'
neither goal.

Alarmed.
EPPS-BARBER_On the evening of tue urn

instant, at trie residence ot the br.de, by the Rev.
P. Pierson, Dr. J. V. Errs, or clareado?, to Miss
S. T. BARBER; ol Charleston. r>o cares.

TENNENT-BOND.-On the morning or the 24th
instant, at the residence or Mrs. Sm th L. Davis,
Newberry County, Miss KITTIE T. BOND, ul Lau¬
rens County, to WILLIAM TENNENT, ol Charleston,
S.O.
KOEPER-EPPING.-On the 2ôth January, 1872,

at Lautet Point, near Grahamvide. S. c., by the
Rev. J. J. Bellinger, Dr. E. A. KOKPKR and MART
A , eldest daughter of J. P. M. Epping, of Charles¬
ton, s. c.

Special Notices.
~ï£^T3ïTr^HOMA^^
Management have changed the Scale or Prices to

the following, in order to give all an opportunity
or bearing their superb Music:
ORCHESTRA AND DRESS CIRCLE-One Dol¬

lar and Fifty Cents for Reserved Seats. Admis¬
sion one Dollar.
FAMILY CIROLE-Seventy-flve Cents.
GALLERY-Fifty Cents.
Those who have purchased Seats at tho r. rm r

prices can have the extra amount returned by
sending their tickets to the Box Office or the
Theatre. JanSO

JOT CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby noti¬

fied that she will discharge cargo THIS DAT,
the COth Instant, at Brown's Wharf. Quods un¬

called lor at sunset will remain on tho wharr
owners' risk and expense.
Jan30-1 WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

jtm* CONSIGNEES PER* STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
she wUl discharge cargo THIS DAT at AdgerM
South Whart. Quods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on the wharr at owners' risk.
Jan30-1 JAMES AUGER & CO.. Agents.

$&* THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TROST COMPANY, CHARLES I ON, S. C.,
JANUARY 29, 1872.-The annual election for

Eighteen Directors or this Company to serve ror
the ensuing year will be held at their Had, No. 17

Broad street, on MOKOAT next, the stn fay or

February, between tho hoars of 12 M. and 2 P. M.

JanSO-6 F. A. MITCUELL. Cashier.

~ß£- OFFICE OF CITY APPRAISER,
CHARLESTON, JANUARY 22, lS72.-By order or

City Council this Oillce will remain open nntil
FEBRUARY riRST lor isauirtu ÍHUBNBKS roi tho

year 1872. W. H. EASTERBY,
jan22-10 City Appraiser.

¿ar OFFICE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA , ST. LOUIS, DECEMBER 23, 1871.-An

Election for Directors of lie Life Association of
America wilt be held at the omeo or the Associa¬

tion, In the City or St. Louis, Mo., on thc 30th day
or January, 1872.
Polls open Tim ll A. M. to 3 P. M.
Jan5;rtu8; WM. HANLEY, Secretary.

jar- CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, fi. C., JANUARY 26,
1872.-Sealed Estimates will bs received at this
office until TUESDAY, February o, at 12 M.. ror
REPAIRS TO TUE PALMETTO ENGINE-HOUSE,
AGB n street, according to the plans and specifi¬
cations In the City Engineer's office.

W. W. SIMONS, Clerk or Conned.
Jan27,80,febl,8 6

ßS~ THE CHARLESTON CHARITA-
BLE ASSOCIATfON, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FOND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. 821-MORNING.
63-18-52-34-61-21- 9 - 63 -29-42-36-28

CLASS No. 822-EVENIKO.
28-27- 4 -61-45^10-17-60- 41-16 63- 38
AS witness our hand at Charleston this 29th day

or January, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES G ILL ILAND,
oct3sworn commissioners.

ON MARRIAGE. -BB*;
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
aud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. ; octl2

ZS* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR-A perfectly clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthlul appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop Us falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous sub-tance, and will therefore
take the place or all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent oitlzens, some tif which aro subjoined. In
everything in which the articles now in ase are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt doe3 not soil t::e
clothes or scalp, ts agreeably perfumed, and
nukes one or the h st dressings fur the Hair in
use. lt restores tho color or the Hair "more per-
rcct and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three co ten days,
virtually reeding the roots or the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its gowth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasaut
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance.
We call especial attention to the fact that a

limited number of trial bottles will be given way
gratuitously to those wishing to try lt. You will
notice that in pursuing this course our aim ls to
convince by the actual merits or the article.

ARTUOR NATTASS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For sale by the Agent, DR. H. ß A E lt.
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

novlS-stuthiy

Personal Notices.
ßS- GILL.-IF ^MIDDLETON SMITH

GILL, of Liverpool, England, who was for come

years in San Francisco, California, and ls now

supposed to b'j in or about Charleston, S. C., will
communicate with R. B. Borland, Box 8175, New
York, he wilt hear or a near relative being In
the States, and also of malters or considerable
Importance to himself.
Reliable informa-ion regarding said Gill ls re¬

spectfully requested as above. jan22-mwf_m

_jPetftttga._
]GM\1ENDSHIP LODGE, No. 4, KNIGHTS
F OF i'VTüiAS.-Atten i your Regular Week¬
ly Convocation, at Pythian Hall, corner of Society
and King streets, THIS NIGHT, at T O' lock.

C. H. FLYNN,
Jan23-tn

_

Recording scribe.

ADGER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND A
Meeting of your cub, at Ute Ball of the

Mar.on EngineHouse, at 7 o'ci .ck, Tnis EVSKIKO,
on business of Importance. By order.
JanSQ A. J. J AGER, Secretary.

WASHINGTON BE?LE CLUB.-AN
Extra Meeting of your Club will be held

at "Kidd Club Han,» THIS EVENING, at half-past
7 o'clock. Members who have not turned in tuelr
arms are requested to do so to-nhtht.

By order. PEThR FALLON,
Jan30 _Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY. JANUARY 24, 1872.-The annual

Meeting of the Stock li Iders of this Company will
be held on MONDAY, ihe 5th of February, 18TÍ, at
the hall of trie Planters' and Mee tames1 Bank,
East Bay, at 12 o'clock M., when a statement of
the affairs of the Company will be submitted, and
au Election held tor Pre-ldent and Eight Directors
to serve for the ensuing year.

W. j. HERIOT, secretary and Treasurer.
Jac24jU_

_^OTUS._
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

do housework. Apply at the east c orner
of Queen and Trapmann streets._Jan30-2
WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER.

Good recommendations required. Apply
at No. 7 Tnomas street, one door below Radcliffe.
jan30-1»_
WANTED TO BISE, A WHITE GIRL,

to mind children. Apply at No. 436 King
street, ttilrd door above Hudson street. Jan30-»

WANTED, A COMPETENT WOMAN
Servant, to cook and wash fur a family of

two. Recommendations required. Apply at No.
45 Tradd street,_Jan30-l»
WANTED, A COMPETENT DRUG

Clerk, a single man. Add eu. stating
amount ot salary wanted for one year, als > the,
number or years of experience, Dr. B. W. HAR-
Dr,F, corner Broughton and Hab.-rsbain streets,
Savannah,Qa._Jan30-l»
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND TEN-

HORSE Portable St.am Eugine, In gt od
running order. Apply gt this chico. Jau20 3

WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR
cash, several Lots wltn Residences there¬

on, ranging In price be: ween $yoo and $2ouo.
Apply io I. a. K. BENNETT, Real EB'ate Ai¿ent,
Nu. 40 Broad street. Jan27-stu2

AMALE TEACHER WANTED, TO
give general satisfaction and commence

cüooi as soon as possible. A Balary of two hun¬
dred and twenty-five -JO lara, including board
and washing, will be yalu to Teach aoout eigtit
scholars ten months. For ta ti.er lnrormation,
Address Z. A W., St. Matthew's Postoulce, a. c.
Jan25-3_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest aud best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market la the UOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $-5 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, oppo Tte Express
Onice. T. L. BliSELL._JaalJ-6mo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. S3 Market street,
have constantly on band a Bplendltl assortment
of >ew Yo k. and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS. Also a fine lot of SUgar-Oured
Hams, Prime Goshen and Family and Couti ry
Batter, Beef and Pork sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Sides, Hips', feller y, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Coi ner.

Jan23_
(|07K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,

I CJ Male or Female Agents.-Horse and
uiitui lurnlshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles. Circulars .ree. Address Novelty
( omnany, Saco.Me._novU-78

_

-for ßole.

MULES.-JUST ARBIVETTÏ^rVnEÈN-
TUCKY, a floe lot Of MULES AND HORS bis.

Kr sale at ¿to. 688 King street, spriggs* Old
Stand. A. J. HANKS._Jan30-2*
IfOR SALE, A FINE MILCH GOAT\

will kid lu a few days, at No. 81 Market
Bireet._JanSCK.»

FOR SALE. AT MY STORE, No. 229
Hing sirtet, a lot of beautiful Japanese

JuAixtudi wo UK, just received on vouriguineut,
direci from Japan, some of the specimens are of
tito highest oider of Japanese .-rt, and far su¬

perior io any goods of this description hereto-
tcre offered' tn t his etty. F. VON SANTEN. next
door to Acaoemy of Music ?_Jau29-t)

HORSES AND MULES, ALSO SOME
flue Saddle Ponies, for sale at low rates, at

iiuuuN A HORIS'S Stables, Northwest corner
Klun and Spring streets._Jan2s-6*
KENTUCK MULES, FROM FOURTEEN

to sixteen hands high, at Kentucky Mule
Lot. Klug s ri ct, lo» for cash or city acceptance.
H. QAKMAN._Jsn20-2»
JUST ARRIVED FROM KENTUCKY, A

lot of Plantation and Timber MULE«. For
sale at my Stable on Queen street. P. WEST.
. jan27-6»_
NEWSPAPERS.-FORSALEA QUANTI¬

TY of the above. Apply at Board nf Trade
nonna, No. lui Meeting street,_novlo-tn
FOR SALE AT BONNEAU'S DEPOT.

Northeastern Railroad, two weli-flnlshed
BUILDINGS, suitable for a country store, and
residence attached. Also, a SHED eighty feet
lung, by twenty-eight feet wide, tue upper part
floored, lined ano sashed. Apply to JOHN C.
MALLO EE, Office and Yard Hot lbeck's Wharr,
Washington street, east side Northeastern Hall-

road. _jan27 stnth

®o Bent.

TO RENT, A HOUSE IN A DESIRABLE
situation, near the City Railway. Apply un

Filday at No. 206 Meeting street._Jan80-3«
TO RENT, THAT THREE-STORY

Brick House, No. 47 Wentworth street, be¬
tween King and Meeting streets, cont iinmu tight
rooms, and newly painted. Apply at .NO. 641 Kli.g
stree t. _Jan3Q-totb4»
TO BENT, No. 25 WASHINGTON

STREET; good House, with four square
rooms, pantry, dressing rooms and attic cham¬
bers. Good water aud conveniences. Terms $26
per montn. Apply to P. P. TOALE, No. 20 Uavne
street.

_
jan30

TO RENT, HOUSE No. 22 BEAUFAIN
strtet, a two and a hair story Brick House.

Just painted entire. Apply to THOMAS FROST,
Jn t No. 64 Broad street. Jan8c-4*

M
-fancrj ©coos, &z.

A s QIJEIBTATTE"^^ IN G S

ON CONSIGNMENT.

Just received a complete assortment of GOLD
AND SILVER LACE, piala and taney, from one-

eighth inch to Hour Inches wide; Gold and Silver
Fringe, stars of all kinds, Gold and silver ttloth,
Extra Heavy Bullion Fringe, Wigs, Beards. Mus¬
taches, Masquerade Snits tor salo or hire. Also, a

otuplete assortment or MASKS, Silk and Satin
Dominoes, with and without curtains; Wire, Pa¬
per, Linen Masks, Ac., io.
As the time fur keeping this fine selection of

Goods In this market ls limited, parties wishing
them will please call at once and make thel selec¬
tions. F. VON SANTEN,

No. 220 Ring Btreet, next lo Academy of Music.

Jatiöo-tuth2__L_

(SbnraiJDnoi^_
RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY

SCHOOL, YtiRKVlLLE, S. O.-The first
Besmon or the scho.vl year, 187A will begin on the
1st or February, aua ead on the soth of Juue.
TsHMS.-lor s'j hool expenses, 1. e., Tuition,

Board. Wasinuç. Fuel, Lights, Books, Stationery,
Ac, $13ö, payable lu advance, circulars contain
mg full Information may be obtained upo appll-
cat iou to co LO N s L A. COWAR D,
dec9-stoth2mo3 Principal and Proprietor.

JbJÜÜNT ZION SOHOOL,
WHNSBORO', S. C.

The Spring Session opens Monday, Jannary
20, 187i. The cuurBe of Instruction affords thor¬
ough preparation for any department tf univer¬
sity study or for business life. The Virginia
Militury institute has recently conferred upon
tins SCIK ol an Annual Prize Scholarship, cover¬

ing tn<- tnilre course in that institution.
Address M. M. FARROW.

janB-tuihslmo PrlnclpaL

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHER* DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET,

¡»yes and Cloans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fm«
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
upwlihthe soft or Manufacturera' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
Mar Goods received and returned fc7 Äxpreas.
jnn22-lyr L BILLER,.Proprietor.

^rangements.

^CADBMY OP MUSIC!
Lessee...JOHNTEMPLETON

TOE GLORIOUS SOCCESSI COMEDY CARNIVAL!

The Celebrated and Old Time Favorites for the
fine time here la

HUMPTY-DUMPTY!
With comlo Pantomime Effects, Tricks, Transfor¬
mations, Localisms ana new Costumes-first
time here. First appearance In Charles¬

ton or the Young and Beaattrnl
M'LLE JOSEPHINE !

Or the French Opera. Also, MAY-THE-FAY.
ALIvE VANE and Grand Company.

With the Wonderlul
LEON BROTHERS' LEAP FOB LIFE !

Only' opportunity I And TO-MORRW, (Wed
nesday,) at 2 o'clock, HUMPTY-DUMPTY Grand
Matinee.
t&- ADMISSION for all, only 2S cents. Jin30

^OADEM Y OF MUSIC.

THEODORE THOMAS'S
ÜNEQÜALLED CONO" RT ORGANIZATION OF

bJXTY DISTINGUISHED PERFORMERS,
Pronounced by the entire Press the largest and
mos; perfect conceit Troupe which has ever un¬
dertaken a t. ur either In this country or In Europe,
will give '

THREE GRAND CONCERTS !
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY lat.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2d.
SATURDAYEVEKING, FEBRUARY 3d,

The following celebrated soloists will sppear,
Miss MARIE KREBS,

The young and brilliant Planiste.
Mr. BERNHARD LISTEMANN, Violin.

Mr. LUDIS SCHREIBER, Cornet-a-Plston.
Signor LUIGI ROCCO, Harp.

TogethtT with the
UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA OF OVER FIFTY

PERFORMERS.

T

Reserved Seats in Orchestra and Dress Cir¬
cle.$1 60

Admission. 1 00
Family Circle. 76
Gallery.:. 60

PrivateBoxes.$10 and $16.
In order to give the public generally au oppor¬

tunity to hear the Thomas Grand Orchestra, the
Management has reduced the prices to the above
scale.
The sile or Reserved Seats will commence on

MONDAY MORNING. January 29ib, at 9 o'clock,
at Box (jfilce ot Academy, whea the Programme
can Bl o be h>d.
Doors open at quarter past 7. To commence at

8 o'clock._;_Jan25-9
HE FOURTH ANNUAL
GBAND MASQUERADE

OP THE

GERMANIA BUND,
WU be given at

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1872.

Tickets or Admission ONE DOLLAR. Tickets
can be had or the .'ollowlbg Committee:
J. F. LILIES' ru AL, Nos. 12 and H Market street.
J. H. OEfJEN,
F. W. Mr.YEB, corner Meeting and Calhoun

streets.
JACOE KNOBELOCH, Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.
G. 0. SCHMETZER, JB., No. 394 KlDg Street.
F. D. C. KRACKE, Ju, corner Rutledge and

Doughty streets. ?

H. W. T1DEMANN,
0. 0. on EN, corner Queen and East Bay.
W. E. KLEIN.
The Committee may unmask any one, it so dis¬

posed. No one allowed to leave the Hall masked.
Tickets for sale at F. VON SANTEN'S, No. 229

King street, next door to the Academy or Music;
at W. KNOBELOCH'S, No. 467 Elng street, and at

the Klug Wilhelm Cigar Store, and at D. FITZ-
GIBBON'S, corner King and Cannon streets.
No Tickets cold at thc door.

Janll-th3tn7tuw2febi,2,3,6_

Q.RAND MASQUERADE^ BALL
OP TUB

GERMAN STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY

Will take place at the Hall of ihe Academy or Mu¬
sic on WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 7th, at 8
o'clock P. M. Tickets for gentlemen $1; ladles 60

cents-to be had from either or th J undersigned-
F. VON SANTEN, 229 King street.
F. E. WINDHEIM, 370 King Btreet.
A. STELLING, 0imer Meeting and Chalmers

streets.
OB PJLLOWINO COMMITTEE:

A. D. GRAVER, Corner Reid and King streets.
JNO. H. OSTENDORFF, 176 East Bay.
J. AHRENS, corner King and Tradd streets.
J. KEHLENBECK, Corner East Bay and Market

street
II. PUCK ll ABER, Corner Qoeea and Franki n

streets.
H. NIEBUHR, 10 Market street.

J. M. MARIENHOFF, Chairman, 79 Church
street. janie tn3wi

-ßLIND TOM CONCERTS
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

EVENINGS, January 31, February 1,2 and 8.
The celebrated Negro Boy Pianist,

BLIND TOM,
Th? Great Musical Prodigy of the age, and most
Marvellous Musical Genius living.
Betöre he ls withdrawn permanently from be¬

fore the public, it IB a duty you owe to yourself to
see and bear this great, Incomprehensible wonder
or tbe nineteenth century.
Admission 50c. ; Reserved Seats 76c Doers open

at 7 o'clock ; Concert to commence at 8. Reserv¬
ed Seat Tickets for sale at HOLMES'S Boolt Store.

Jau29-S_
Jnanranxt.

^JTRINE INSURANCE.

COASTWISE AND FOREIGN MARINE RISKS
taken at reasonable rates in the oi'lENT MOTHAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York, and upon
liberal terms. HOGER & RAVENEL,
Jan27-stothsf5 No. 8 Broad street.

.financial.

T LOAN
$2500 on REAL ESTATE In the City.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES, Broker,
Jongg_No. 19 Broad street.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company is particularly invited
to the great safety accompany IDg the Deposita Ol
savings made in this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital or the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
thc Interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent perannum,

either paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A MITCHELL,
jan222mo _. Cashier.

JgONDS, COUPONS, «fee,

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncnrrent Bauk Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly In.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-SIgh: and Time-upon
all points lu the United States, made upon the
mo3t favorable terms, and proceeds promptly ac¬
counted for.

AU business attended to with fidelity and
dispatch, by

A. C. KAUFMAN,
dec5 tuttis No. 26 Broad street.

<5roreries, Conors,
c OAL! COAL! COAL!

200 tons Snperior R. A. Parlor and Stove COAL.
Landing and for sale by

JULIUS A. BLAKE,
JanSQ-tnwra _Boyce's Wharf.

gANANAS! BANANAS! BANANAS 1

300 bnnoties Of RED BARACOA BAX"ANAS
Which we offer for sale 'LJIIS'DAT ONLY at the

low price of $1 to $160 per banca, In order to
close tn« m ont.
Parties desiring to purchase will please call at

C. BART A CO.,
Jan20 Nos. 66. 67 and 60 Market street.

jg A S TE R N HAT.

loco bales EASTERN HAT. to arrive, and for
sale In lots to suit purchasers by

JOHN H. HOLMES,
Janl2 Southern Wharf.

C UN DURAN GO 1

Tne undersigned has Just received a supply of
the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CUN-
DURANGO. EL' BAER,

Jasio_No. 181 Meeting street.

ÇJHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, AT 60

CENTS EACH.
Soused PIGS FEET, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.

^7 I L S O N S'

CABED LIQUORS

Having long seen the necessity of placing a

pure .and unadulterated stimulant before the

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR in cases, consisting of one bottle each
of

PINET, CASTILLON A CO.'S BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET» BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,'

»CABINET" GIN»

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we wUl sell at ten ($10) dollars per case..

To our friends we will say that we guarantee the

purity or the above, ihey are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

SEND OBDXBS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX No. 888, CHARLESTON, S. C.

»g- No Charge for Delivery.

iE GREAT GROCERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEY S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
No. 100 KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT.
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 100 KING STREET.

NOTICE.-The Business heretofore conducted at
No. 888 King street will be discontinued on the
16th ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 Klug street,

JOHN W. LINLEY.

Siem IJnbíicaíions.

JIOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.-We receive subscrip¬

tions fer all the English Magazines, amongst
others. The Contemporary Review, monthly,
$7 60; The st. Paul's Magazine, monthly. $3 60;
Good Word?, edited by Norman Macleod, D. D.,
$2 76; Tne Sundav at Home. London Religious
Tract Society. $3; The sunday Magazine, Dr.
Qartblne, $2 76; The Eclectic, monthly. $6; Good
Wordsfor the Young, $2 60; The Chatterbox. $176;
The PeopleB' Magazloe, punlished by the society
for rrom o;ln g christian Knowledge, $8. tub-
scrlptlons also received for all the American Mag-

CATALOGUE NO. 21.

^
Darwin; Naturalist's Voyage Round the World,

*

The Living Female Writers of the south, by the
author of "Southland Writers » $8 76.
Legends and Lyrics, by Paul H. Hayne, tl SO.
Life and Letters of Catharine M. Sedgwick, edi¬

ted by Mary E. Dewey. $2.
Atlantic Essaya, by Thee. Wentworth Higgin¬

son, $2.
whitaker's Almanac for 1872, London, con¬

taining a great amount of foreign Information. 60.
Hand Rook for Young Painters, by c. H. Leslie,

R. A., ltd. Illastrationa, $8 76.
The Every Day Book of Modern Literature, by

Geo. H. Townsend, $3 75.
Diamonds and Prêtions Stones, their History,

Value and Distinguishing Characteristics, with
simple tests for their Identification, by Emanual,
second edition, with a new Table of the present
value of Diamonds, $3.
Merry Maple Leaves, or a Sommer In the Conn

try, by Abner Perk, L lus tra ted, $2.
Luther's Letters to Women, collected by Dr.

Zimmerman, $1.
Tain's ulstory or English Literature, translated

by Van Laun, 2 vols., Octavo, $10.
Hodge's Systematic Theology, Second Volume,

(460.
A Commentary. CritlcaL Experimental and

Practical, on the Old and New Testaments, by tue
Rev. Robert Jamieson, D. D., St. Paul's, Glasgow;
Rev. A. R. Fausset, A. M.. st. Cntn nert's, York,
and the Rev. David Brown, D. D., Aberdeen, 6
vols. Octavo, $30.
Scrambles Amongst the A'ps in the years 1800-

'69, by Edward Whymper, 1 voL, Octavo, with
maps and numerous Illustrations, $10 60.

'1 he Earl h, a Descriptive History of i he Phenom¬
ena or the Life of the o lobe, by Elisée Reclus,
illustra'ed by 230 Maps inserted in the Text, and
23 page Maps In colors, $6.
jsr Persona residing in the country will please

beaaln mind that by sending their orders to ut
tor any books published In America, they will be
oharged only the price of the book. We pay for
tho postage or express.
MW Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
NO. 260 King street, (in the Bend,) Charleston, s. o
Jan80-tuths

(Srottrm, tignon, gt.
yEBY PEIMB SBED BIOE*

1000 bes ti els Terr Prime SEED BICE, very pure>
and Tree or red. Apply to

"Si- J. R. PRINGLE 'A- SON,
jap27-stoth No. fl Adger's North Wharf.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND
HAMS.

Jost received at

WELCH'S GROCERY,

JURIED FIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS¬

KETS, at Cost Price, at

_

WELCH'S GROCERY*

.JyTORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKBY.

at $2 per Gallon, £, Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,
at WELCH'S GROCSRY.
Goods delivered free or charge.,_decio
gUGAR AND MOLASSES.

78 linds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 rinds. Demerara supar
146 bois. New Orleans Molasses.

In store and for sale by 0. P. WEITERS.
J.n24 _No. 189 Bast Bay.

QOGNAG AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, LN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 1Ï0 EAST. BAY,.
Oller for sale from Ü. S. Bonded Warehouse,.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,,
varions vintages, ld

?uarcercasteiitb cae Ke -

Eighth casks
AND At

Oases or one dosen bottles each.
mayas_

ÇJHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND-

FLOOR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. HO Fas; Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and'
Eitra FLOOR, landing this day. '. aogg-6ao.

HARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE'
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
aogS-gmo _. :.

_

QHOIGS HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A 00., Now 110 East, Bay, offer lor

sale, an lqvoioe or coolee HAVANA CIGARS,.
direct from Faotory in Havana. ang8-cmq7
T7TNEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
V. CLARET, AC. T

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct- from
France.-_j ?_ang8-emol
jgNGLKH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents bf Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, or London, offer for sale H lb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinte
and quarts,

_
angS-flmo

gggggg^ft_K g_j __fjj_j__^_g_r
rjlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORlfEfr
A.. a Copartnership ander the name, and'«tyla
01ßüLCKKN A WOHLTMANN, for the purpoSe-
or carry log on the Wnolesule Grocery ana Liquor
Business at No. ios East Bay, corner or Accom¬
modation Wharf. JULIUS BOLCKEN,-

J. N. M. YfOULTMANN.-
Charieajpp, 3. 0., Jannary 30, 1872. Jan80-a ¡

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAR0LIN*A,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certlflcate orXlin-

lted Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG.
0: the City of Charleston, In the O ttary SW
sta 9 aforesaid, and ANDREW IL JACKSON/or
Augusta, in the State or Georgia. .. ..ot.
To all whom these Presen ts sball come they are

to certify that agreeably. to the ast or the Geae-
ral Assembly, or the State, aforesaid, entitled An .'

Act-io authorize the formation or Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the .20th day or December,
.1837; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
datation or An Act authorizing the formation'Of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December. 1848; and another Act extending the
same until repeal, d, passed on .he 20th day or
December, 1866, THEODORE G. BO.iG, of : tbs
City or Charleston, In the Comity and Slate afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of Augusta, tn
trie state or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, si follows: ,

First. Tue Partnership is to be conducted under
thc nS-ne or arm or THEODORE G. BOAG.
recoud. The gen».rm nature of tbe boniness In¬

tended to be transacted I* that of a General Fac¬
to: age and Commission Business, In the said City
or Charleston. ... -, a rf
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing In the

i Ry or Augusta, In th State or Georgia, ls toe-
Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬
siding In the City Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the General Partner. H "

Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the
Special Partner, has conWonted In cash, the full
laud Just sum or Five ïhousand Dollars to-the
common stuck. .'_

Fifth. Tne said Partnership to commence on
thc twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. and Will
terminate on the first day bfJanuary, 1878.
in witness whereof the said Partners have

kerena to set tHetr bands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day of January, A. D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAG. [L.8.1
A M. JACKSON. [L.8.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in ha presence ot
B. S. DURYEA, E. M. w HITING. Jan25-3ö

ÍCftjal Jffotici».
"?TUNAL NOTICE-ALL PERSONS EAY-
Jj INO any demands against the Estatefc if
THOMAS NAPIER, or of REBEKAH NAPIER,
late ofChañestOD, are hereby notified thai they
must be presented to the undersigned before the
12th March, 1872. ; ; u

E. MONTAGUE GRLMKE; ..

Jao3Qtn3_ Administrator.',

ESTATE NOTICE.--SU. PERSONS
having demands against the Estate otthe

late RICHARD TOBIN are requested to present
them, properly attested, and those Indebted to said
Estate to make payment to < a

CATHARINE TOBIN, Qualified Executrix,
Jan23-tu3* Charleston. S. 0.

Snoincsa Olaroa.

Jg ARLE ¿ BL YTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,'

GREENVILLE, S. 0.

ja_f Practice in Sute and Federal Courts.
4_r Special attention given to collecting and

Bankruptcy. jan2e-imo

ip W. ST ANLAND,
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Janll-lmo

0 TT.O A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Pians fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES OT FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, OKS, Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY;
dec-8-Btoih6mo_N6.28 George street.

Ornoo, OtjemixaJi. &i.

Q. J! L Ü H N,
P H A B MAC E U T I 8 T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or myown Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Ac id. .

Pattey'a Cold Cream, 1

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Boche'»
Embrocation and chiorpdyne.

AOBNT'FOB
TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AOINT FOR
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL.

MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,
Surgical Instruments and Qoodsof.' foreign man¬

ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department is complete, em¬

bracing ail New Reme des.
A fall assortment or Trusses and Bandages al*

wavs on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. JanlOwfmly

RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 GENTS PER HONORED. Apply at .tjuj
ofïlce of THE NEWS. maylî


